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i at aeMTered by carrion in the city
I wtmilif towns for loe. per week i

, mm a yen i iuo for six months
HertareeBaemUMi ae.peraonth.

tr Hrratiioswci (Double sheet)
race, only !. per annum, la ad.
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XBB WTELLHIBHCEB,
lABCMUr, ra.

1 " ". Tin DItMjm. Mae.
UA . .. li. trHHM lmvn.nepuijiirins in ua uujw

their obttonctlve; tactics which
to keep the body in session an

r eoMkurlng the various Items of
Ittlls W1L .Bspid progress Is now

and It is conceded that the
i the) House In a week or two

Mt go before the Senate. It has become
a Btrty ' Measure and Is likely to have all

Democrat!? votes cast In its favor
I an the Bepubllcan votes cast against

rH . If toe same disposition prevails in
Senate, .as is probable, It will

slM60iitealaw. It will have served,
iattaf its stormy career, to furnish a
ItttotefllneforahCpolltlcal parties; or

--twaer, wfiat will no amy as sucn
avtfeoat being the line. "Wo note
tatBtsOBe Democrats change to Ilarrl- -

m as some Republicans touieveiana,
yea toe tariff Idea ; but they are not as

appearing in overwhelming numbers.
(Chicago Tribune and the St. Paul

, JntMtr Press find their party aiuilaUons
rj? ioBtf tobecontroueu oy tueir larm

' MatlAu .nil thAv nrnnminrn for tiin

qBepabllcan ticket ; the Tribune declares
'lasabstance that the Democratic party

'.rbalaftkd In General anil the Hooublican
- '.iI.Im l.A j.1 l .Ma norftnnlnr If. InllM

5it for better or worse in preference.
t5,Of coane, that is only an excuse. Tlio
vtSTWbune finds its prosperity and comfort
Jatee bosom of its nartv and stoos there ;

6 dalu It rlil1sra fn VIMr nn 1 1 nil nolo
" " r....ew WW r ..w.--

1 seeW at the old thing, not to hurt it.
.Hn'llke feeling permeates the party

generally. The Democratic party
I toe great advantage in this contest,

r, that the party platform takes

in all reasonable protectionists, and the
(Iras, traders have nowhere else to go ;

- fwhafsas" the .Bepubllcan platform re--

; .iawrsalessly kicks out all free traders and
Wftfl Mriut At, wAfc fiAllnVA In nrrttfnf ttn n f fi

iatibub;
K $. une Democrauo candidates ougut

grf IBarerare to ealn votes on lb Is issue on
ftosgesieral average. There is no doubt
tfcat a great many Democrats in this neck

'Sat woods do not warmly approve the
of duty made In the Mills bill,

'JsYid sympathize with Bandall and Bow-''- n

la their opposition to it; but
tihar know that the reductions made

v w small and not likely to be injurious,
3d teat they can afford to make all the
MriOee that is demanded of them to

aicara party harmony on the tariff Issue.
i '9"iy ead coma into the party lines much

decently than the free trade Re--

,who have to shut their eyes,
tot Chicago Tribune fashion, to

stbeirdose.,?.
Dyaaaiters.

Whether the Cblcaco. Durllucton &

, iQainey engineers arrested for dynnmito
BSSMptracy are proved innocent or found

i'fallty, the organization to which they
MlODf will not suffer any loss of public

- iooandence, for the engineers are known
k Ifo He mi excepuooauy uiieuiguub wuy ui

,.;JBU, WU UWk tUlJT JCDltUVUUlD UJCIUUC1
"hit ' thm vrnuld httVA nvmnnthr with

4yamlters Is beyond belief. It would
htm Tcy (range u. lueio wua nuu aiuir

taVOportlon of cranks In the great army
I i' a . M -. 1 9 .1 1 At

. ;.: wgaaizea ioor, uuu m uiesa uuya iua
dynamite bomb has a peculiar

$ ttoa for the hairbralned and excitable
--
, iiaaiTjauais wno nave maao irouuioror

jtostr fallowmen in all ases.

it ' nasullai forma of crime and outrage, and
Vdswsry dose reader of the dally papers
" imiMi liav nnfafl finttr fha vAnlfal nf a

. Aplma nftan 11n.irAi1 lrn.raral
P. Isltoakind with eccentric variations.

. iifA wosaan poisons her family and very
'vooa w read of other families poisoned.
fjmu. commits suicide in an ingenious
pad horrible way and other suicides are

kk to follow his example. Until the
,
jjKyaaailU. idea becomes familiar aud pee- -

fNUra ft little of Kusslan Kiblllstlo
there will be'dynamlto cranks

timlnals, but the explosive ia be
oat to handle and so uncertain of

i that it must in time be left only
the most desperate and reckless of

M: A Board of Health.
'

.

V- - Mayor Edgerley calls upon councils to
toe provisions of Article XV of the

city charter empowering the creation
,0 board of health. The new law gives

.,- - WffjwuiiiUB fuwer hj iuo uiuyui
y wiuo uuuer iuo uiu rfxiiuo itt rf'.trM with flia nnnrf nt nnm.

Wi&zzL "." ;r ..v. . zzrpteas. xt mases no uiuer- -

Eieoee to the public who does tha
,3fBK, so long as it is done, it would

imi tlf tlmmoiTor la tha mnra nn
ftBpetntihg power, as he has by virtue of

h.Slkai office a close relation to the city's
DaftadtftrTa.ffatrn. Vrhnn If tha rnr.n.
Di jaUtbr were thrust uoon him. he would

' teat the board of health had mnrn
a paper existence. It the new pro- -

lis adopted, the mavor should not
Ijaafce toe board a partisan concern. The

,P McralB should have representation
' Mtos saembership of five, though the law

i aot so require.

1'v The Americas Tarty.
$ Is seems that there Is an American
i?ftitr in toe field which proposes to Itself

. aaUonal convention and a national
.ticket. It successfully advertises itself

KM out in California' by proposing
bran 6. Hewitt for president. Mr.

Hewitt says be la not fool enough to run
M stt candidate, and we believe him. He
;ml4 make a very good president,

and we would, be very glad
.'(Yt for bim, not because he

ftsJams in the doctrine of the American

K, which he probably does not, but
a Is generally right In his beliefs

wirageoui ia acting up to them.
n toe manner of man we want over

L5
W presume the American party

to exclude other foreigners from
ttkabr,, twaide the Chneso; and

f ibe.eeustry may be ripe for

such a iclieme. It may become so full
as to want to shut .the doors.

lint the day Is not yet ; and may never
be. . The over-crowde- d countries of the
earth have literally poured their popula
tion into ours,'timi the result has been the
rapid Increase of our country In wealth
and power. There Is present need of
Bome restriction upon their free Imm-
igration so that It may be of a valuable
claw. The Jaw which prohibits the lm.
portatlon of contract, labor was a limit-
ing law of this klndrand-waolcso- me In

its character.
We haveshutout Chinese find contract

cheap labor, criminals and paupers ; but
there is now no demand in public for any
radical restriction of immigration.

Tub Philadelphia Timet baa performed
a good aervloe to all frlenda of trnth in Its
publication aide by aide of Cleveland'a
tariff message, Blalne'a Parts and Jb'lorenoe
letters and the Republican and Demooratlo
tariff planka. These contain the essence of
the Isiuea upon which the coming provi-
dential election will be fought. We have
first, the clear and trumpet toned utterance
of the prealdent on the burning laine et the
hour; Then cornea the criticism thereon of
the keenest Republican of h la time. Finally
we have the carefully formulated tariff
planka el the two parties. Those who can-

not make up tholr mlnda after reading
tbeae probably have no mind worth con-
sidering. Certainly nothing could be Icaa
ambiguous than the diverse doctrlno here
preaentod. Thore la no possibility of con
fusion. Tho liiaue la so clear that the way
faring man may understand It,

Cot,. FKi.Lonfl, et New York, made a
great hit at tbo lUltlmore JJemocratlo
meeting when hn aald: "Our govern-
ment la well oondttoted, and we are at
peaob wllh all the world except Ingalls and
Foraker. "

Tun I'hlladolphla Jnqutrer soems to be
aa ignorant n the Record upon the sub- -
Joe t of the tariff as It alleota i'ennsjlvanla
Iron loduatrles. The following complaint
ota railroad vice president aud the editorial
comment will be appreciated when It la re-

membered that the Mills bill dooa not
change the proaont duty on Iron ore :

How the buslnoM men of the country
look upon the Mill tar I IT bill la shown In
an intorvlow wllh Vice President Hteele, et
tbo Pittsburg, Hhonango A htko Erlo rail-
road company, reported In the Mow York
Tribune. Hatd Mr. Htcole :

"Tho merest tyro In political economy
ouRhttoRi's that the pasaago ortboMIIH
bill will ruin the carrying trade of tbo
country. Tako the Iron ore produot for
Inatanco. If tbo provisions of that bill m
to Iron ore are adopted, disaster will auro-l- y

oomo upon that Industry. Prom the
mlnoa of Huperlot. alone 6,000,000
tone of ore are carried yearly to tbo fur
naoea and mil! of Wostern Pennsylvania
and Eattoru Ohio. Five limes that quan.
tltyot lime and like material uaed lu the
preparation of iron la llkowlae being trans-
ported. Among the llrat reanlta et the
Mills' bill will be the destruction of thla
great carrying traOlo. If no other Injury
resulted, what widespread stagnation
would follow I Yet thla is only a amr.ll
part of the ruin whlon will follow, inevery portion et the country 1'havo visited
people are gradually awakening to the

of a longer ooutlnuanco of
Demooratlo administration. "

Thla Is the kind of argument that ap-
peals both to capitalists In the anapo et
railway stockholders, and to worklngmon.
In the form of rnllway employea .of all
gradM. If the Mills bill takoa away tbo
business of their roads, the former lose
their; positions. It la an argument that
dooa not need elaboration ; It points lu own
moral and makea lta own application.

.- --

Two Hlxty.two pound watermelons, the
heaviest of the crop In Southwestern Uoor-glaba- ve

boon exprcasod to Mrs. Urover
Cleveland by Oeorglan admirers. These
melon men lutve n bold method of adver-
tising tholr produot a

--a,i
"Kvnnv advance towards a frooexoliaugo

of commodities is an advance la clvlllta-lio- n;

every obstruction to a free exchange
la born of the aamo narrow, dospotlo spirit
whlon piantod castles upon the Rblno to
plunder peaceful commerce; every obstruc-
tion to comraorco la a tax upon consump-
tion; every facility to a free exchange
cheapens commodities, inorosse trade and
production, and promotes civilization.
Nothing la worse than sectionalism within
a nation, and nothing la better for the peace
of nntlona than unrostrloted froedem of
oommorco and lnteroourso with oaob
olher." JoiiNSunnMAN. 7?c;)orfon'Mi
Jnfeniafioiiaf Monetary Standard." Junt
0th 1S03.

Tur. only persons to be affeoted by the
paatago of the freo-wo- el feature of tbo Mil In
bill are the gontlemon who are engaged in
that infant industry established by Adam
In tbo year one el watching uaoop oat tbo
grass provided by nature Not a woollen
mill In tbla country will oloao when tbo
Mills bill passes. We only raise in this
entlro country 05,000,000 pound of wool,
according to Mr. Mills, and we consume in
manufacture about 000,000,000 pounds. On
the manufactured artiole wa hsvo from OS

to 213 per cent. duty. yew York World.

John It. Fellow, of New York, in a
speech at Haiti morn paid a tribute to the
memory of William Henry Harrison, but
auggested that a grandfather fame was
sometimes llko a grandfather's clock, which
"Stopped short never to go again when the
old man died."

PKRSONAIi.
Tuomah it. II AUNAnn, esq,, of Camden,

Walt. Whitman's most intimate frieud,
says tbo poet Is slowly falling. He aaj a
the doctors liovo no hopes of his rocevory
and aay It Is n question whether ho will
last a few weeka or a few montba.

Hkv. Danikl Ruiobl, a highly and
intluontiat Uttruiaa rnlniator of the

church, died auddonly on Friday
at Dlllsburir, Cumberland county, of heart
dUease, He was eighty years of age, and
had been In tbo ministry ter nearly llflvyears.

Hon. Thomas ,. McOamant, auditorgeneral et tbo state, was in laucdster yea-terda- y

aocompanled by hia son Waltore,
arranging for the resldouce or the latter
hero during tbo period of his law studies
In tbo oiUoo or Brown it Hensel. Young
MaCamautwas graduated from liafsyotte
college at the last commencement with thehighest bonorn of his data

HAnnisoN- - smokes, but be never drinks.
Even when he entertains a flatty the public
is told that not a wine bottle is to be seen
on his table, not a white-win- e bottle, nor a
rod-win- e bottle, nor a battle el champagne,European or American. Even whnn hn
enjoyed tbo honor of entertaining Jamea
Q. Mlalneat dinner in hla house not a wine
bottle was visible among the viands or on
the sideboard. The distinguished guest
and hla distinguished host waded throughthe various oourse, from the soup tureento the pudding dUb, in a resolute spirit
without being distracted oven by theslightest vinous lutne from any bottle,
oorked or unoorked.

A nilKAT VOIOH
Sbojang soprano sweetly,

IJor voice was like a lyre !
llut on Sunday she ate onlou.Ana bustea up the choir.--Front i ilncofn Journal,

seme Voalleu Togplo
.i.'h S.t?UHJ1. '? runntll It gets beyond theluudlclno. lhey often say;Oh itwill ear away," bat In inost cssSTi,wears them away.' ConW they ho inQucSl totry the suecwaful mQlclno

Uttlsio, which we aeli on KuarinieStocure,thfy woula lmmeSlaioly eS the orcellent encct aitor wlnK thi nrst flow
Dugguu. lain lva aw

i

A GUEAT DI8COVKBY.
The greatett discovery of the nineteenth can.tjiry la iir, Loalle'a fcppclal !Tecrlptloa Torsick headache, which Is the discovery of anuulnent phvalclan ana used by him ter over

J htrty yenrsbeiore giving it to the public, anaIt stands y without a rival, bead adver.tiMraeotiaaBottiercolains,

tl a irsai

DRIFT.

This is tbo llmo et year and kind of
weather when n body wants everything
short short articles in the paper, abort
aermons from the pnlplt, abort etorlcs,
essays and poems in magazines and books.

It is therefore the tlmo that Is liardost on
those who have to aupply these short things.
For it is a good deal easier to apeak from
forty to alxty minutes, or to write a column,
In elaboration of any subject, than properly
to treat that same sutject In twenty min-
utes, or In one r,r two brief paragraphs. That
seems to stand to reason. Yet a good many
reasonable poeplo don't soem to reallzo It.

There appears to be a notion still preva
lent that quantity is the great. mark of .value
and excellence, It must be owlog to Ibis
fallacy that volumes of short storloa In
literature do not aoll nearly as well as long
novela each filling an entlro volume ; II In-

deed this Is the case, an l have soon it as-

serted In a recent literary Journal, The
writer declared that, whllo everybody in
America read the short story when it ap-
peared In tbo papers or magazines, hardly
anybody bought those abort stories when
published in book form. In England, this
same writer aald, It Is Just the opposite.
There nobody buys the long novo), but Just
now everybody wants volumea of abort
storlos. I don't know, of course, how much
truth there is In the aaasrtlon. llut 1 do
know that In the last few month more
volumes of good short atorlos have been
produced in this country than long novela,,
And I do know, too, that some et the for
mor Will take tholr pi boo permanently In
onr American Iltnraturo when moat of the
latter will have been doscrvodly forgotten.

At nil events, for inidsummor reading no
long novel of the season can oompara with,
for example, such a volume of delightful
bird sketches as Mr. Olive Thorne Minor's
latoat, " In Nesting Time," et which I told
you a fewwooks ago, or with atiyono et
the books of short stories by MitsHarah
Orno Jewett, wboo The JCing of'Folly

Other People hai Just been Issued
in a pretty book ny Mesarr, Houghtou,
MI(lllUitt'a,of Jloaton.

1 particularly mention this last because I
bave'Just llnlsbed reading II, and am mora
than over Imprcasod with Mlai Jowott'soz-qulalt- o

literary art. I don't bellovo that of
the whole host of Amorlcan wrllora el abort
atorlea, and llioy are far superior to the
English, thore la one, man or woman, who
In tha highest forms of lltorary skill, In that
whlob makes writing a real urt.caulao called
supoilorto Mlsi Jewett j Indeed there are
very fuw who are her pcors.

Thero Is an uudefluablo Bomothlng In the
best of her work that brings her very close
to Udwlhorno. I thtnk I called your at-

tention to thla in talking, some time ago, of
her charming llttlo vnlumo called " Tho
Whlto Heron." It Is even more strikingly
felt whllo reading such porfeot skotobes as
"Tbo King of Folly Island," and rnarkodly
In The I.indtcapo Chamber." J oat what
It la I don't know. It is not in the
alyle, nor in tbo plot,' It ia more In
the similarity of feeling called up in
the mind el the render, than In anything
that appears in the language or structure of
the story itself, a oorlaln "elusive
quality," a flno auggestivoneas, a delicacy
of touch, Just hinting ntunmentlonod trage-
dies, at the profoundeat depths of pathos In
the midst of the grotesque, starting the
toara of the heart whllo auilloa are on the
face i a vague something, In short, that will
not bear analysis or deilnltion, a pervaslvo
aroma, an linpresalvo undortene, which are
too tine, too uplrltuallzbd, ii be described.
I know of no writer who over poasetsod
thla quality, thla ozqulslto art, as porfootl y
aa Miss Jowett, except, as I have said, tbo
great master llawthorno hlinsolf.

What makes Miss Jewotl'a bhort stories
especially appropriate and enjoyable ter
aammer reading, ia the out-do- or air that
breathes through nearly all of them. Tako,
ter insianco,inenrs( one or this latoat volume,
"The King of Folly Island." Tho boom of
the billows, the soothing awash of the
waves in rythmic boating on tbo shore, are
present all the time You soem to fool all
the whllo the pungent salt sea air blowing
through the pager, and auggestlng a
restful calm uud refreshing couinesr, lustrong contrast with the mighty under tow
of passion that Is tearing at the howls of at
least one of the adorn lu the story, and that
Involuntarily Is communicated, not to the
emotional aurtaco, but directly to the deep
inner depths, et tbo reader'a soul. Ho the
calm of tbo country, away from all tbo
biMtlo, and bustllnv thought and feollug,
ofolty and town ; tbo bracing porfume et
the forest wttli Bwoot oaors wafted from tbo
distant fields, to say nothing of tbo
woli nigh oppiosslvo nulet and stillness
as of decay and death in the secluded
old colonial mansion in the "Landacapo
Chamber;" they produce a strangely rest-
ful, retlrod feeling, that Is rather empha-
sized. than othorwlso by the touching gro.
tosquenesn and weird pathos et tbo atrango
old couple who dwell in tbo old decaying
house. Nature In still other moods and
aspects la all around uh In midst of "The
Courting of Sister Wlsby," with all the
humor and ahrowd Yankee wisdom por-
trayed in the story of a rural Now England
neighborhood, lu faot, in all but one or
twool the eight charming atorlos et the
volume, nature In all her varying moods,
Is so constantly and pervaalvely present
that the volume doservea to be rankedamong our boat out of door books, hs it
certainly is one of tbo very best collodions
of short stories in our literature.

1 did want to toll you also of one or two
specially good things for this kind of
weaiuer, in ine Atlantic Monthly tot July.
But knowing the demand (or short things,
I'll not do It to day. Unuas.

m s
Tha I'jlie of lloauty

Wouia uevor have boon awaraoa to Vomig if
her tooth had bcon yellow. Knit! mortal, nn-llk- o

tbo dottles of table, have perishable teeth,
but these they retain unimpaired to hii ad
vancod ago, If they will use HuZODONT,
which keeps the tueth free from impurities
which destroy them and renders ths in olilecu
et admiration. It la pure, refreshing, leaves
an agreeable flavor In the mouth, and rweet
ons the breath. i'.M.WAw

S'A A'A MA KlClFs
"

When you conic to the city
bear in mind that Wanamaker's
is a meetincr and resting and
waiting place as well as the
biggest store in the world.
There are reading and sitting
and retiring rooms for you ;

telephone, telegraph, and mail
facilities. Your parcels will be
cared for without charge. We
try to make you welcome
whether you care to buy or not.

. , cirtHtu t

T
WANAMAKER'S

.MAcrea
FLOORSFACE. vt

PHILADELPHIA P
J.-,'--

'rtrecum at
TT i r
You know that there is no

worthy hot weather (or any
weather) thing for wear or
home use but wc have it. If
you can't come to the store,
write for whatever you want,
samples or goods. Shopping
by mail has come to be simple
and certain. A few scratches
of a pen, and all the facilities of
the store are yours.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Philadelphia.

MMLIBIOCS.
IHAAAiMIW ..... w,-,.- j juji.

REMOIOUS SERVICES WILL BRfollowing churches ea Bun
af V.B lno 0'n t . in the eveningat J. fiunflay school at 1: p.m. Wheatshour Is different It la specially noted y

Cncscii or Uoo-vo- mer of 1'rlnca ana Or-ange. rrechtnaUO:a.in.ana7:t,p.Bi.br
ttrn pastor. Sabbath school at 9:15 a. m.

.TA";!!"0A,', tush ). on Mul-berry Street, above Orange-freacti- tng at
ichoclMuTa7' bjrlh8IM,l,r" Bnn4'

Olitbt Jiavtist CBtraoHCoTnf r, el Wash-ington and liuks street, rreachlng at 10 3
a. m. ana c p. n.,ny the pastor. Bunday

CnsisT Lothra Cammi-- Vf est King street,
X. I., itoed. pastor, uivlne servlcs tomor-row rooming and events M-t- h naval hours.BunOay school at 0a m.

UBAua LiTBisiM.-(jorn- or of North Queenana James street. Itov.O. Elvln linunupoa- -

ter. suuoay school at 0:00 a m. U.ual
and flp.m

UniTsn iiaa-niKS- ia Chbist (CovbkAst).
West urangeana Concord streets-Ue- r. J. a.
fans-- , pastor.- -. Preaching at a. m. and 1:Up.m. by tbo pastor. Sunday school at aa m.

St. STinisx's c'arscn, (Mermani
corner Boatb Duke ana Church atreeU, Her.

. atslater, pastor. Sorvlco morn
ing ana evtming. eau cam school at Ba. in.

TiaoaLIoAL Flnt :hnrrh niannui Niirth
Waterinot,nev. r. r. l.ehr, pastor, breach-I- n

at 10-- a. m. in the Gorman language and
7:lip,m.lnthe Kngllnh. Bunday school at 9
a. m.i l'rayer meeting on Thnrsaay and
frlnay evenlDgs. Teaohers meeting on i'ti-da-

evonlng at the parsonage.
bt. l'AUL'a liaroHMBD-Ue- v. t. W.Memlnger,

pastor. atoRularmornlngana evening seivlce
at 10.80 a. m., ar.d 1M p. m. The evening
ennon by Ker. Morrow, U. V. Sunday school

at 0 a. m.
jtirst JiToanao Cvtracii. Rer. J. H. Tlttel,

U. 1J, pastor, eervices at 10i3j a.
m..ana7ti5p m. snnaayaohool at 9 a, m.

HT.LUII'flKironiltk.HaHiittBAminiiii KM.
Wm. r. Llchllter. ttutor. Iivinn nniM t
iu:ju a. in uia r.t p. in. ounaay school at 9
m. aervice in thn uerman lanonaco at 6 p. m.
Uhv. K. V. Unrfaart, U. O., oOlofatl "a--.

l'aaaarraaun Mbmosui. CHnactt, South
Uueun street, Thomas Thompson paator.
1'reoohln lu the morning; at 10.30 a m. ana In
the evnnlng; at 7:43 p. m. Hanaav school at 0
a.m.. zoung poonie's moetlna- - at 7:15 n. m.rrayer ana teachers meeting Wednesday

JdoaiviAir.--J. Max Hark, l. D., pastor, 9 a.
m. Sunday school i 10:80 a.m.IIusa memorial
X.ttany and aormon. No evening aervice.ox. Jona's l.trraxRA. aev. 11. r. Allemsn,I). U. paator. Services nt lU:.1Qa. m. Mo eve-- :
nlUlT berVlCa l.Af1tlfA .HA nrava nnwllna
on Wedncsdayvonlngat8. oabbath schoolat nt. John's at 9a. m. and at Qotwala Memo--

lini uun,ini u,, o II. ID.
MESHOKiTs-T- ho Old Mennonltes will hold

set vlc in their church, corner or Katt Ulu st-n-

and aherrnan atioeta, on Sunday, July
6, at 'i p.m. I'rnachlng In both languages.t'.i uwiuwuw-aimn- ay scnooiatua m.
Church at 10;3'j a in. and 7;tS x. m., oonauetedbv the naator. Membora will niAaan rmnv
their books and pnw furnlturo alter thess ser-
vice ns tbo church will to: hiioagulycleansed
dur-n- the next fortnight.

l'BiusBTTBRiAB-Ulvl- ne aervlccs at the canalmorning hour, confiuctod by tha paator. ltev.J. Y. Mitchell, it. D. Noovonlngteivlce.
Bt. aci.'bM.K. CntmoM-Cbar- les Koaas.pas.

ter.-Su- ndy school at 9 a. m. Special ser-
vices admlUIng alxty-nu- o mombera Into thechuruh at 0 a. m. l'rcachlng at 7:tS p. in.YouDg people's meeting at 6:00 p. m. Preach'
iK aiunuay iiihuv vy HOT. ueo USUI. TOm.jioranou aaarestoa on i'ueaday night by Kev.a. u nun ii kdu hot, v avia aioKeei Prayermeeting on Waanosdav maht.

Jf iBilT llArriST. servlooa at the regular hours .

morning ana evening, paator. Kov. J. N. folwell, bunaay school ut 9 a. m. Kvenlng sub-- J
not- -' 'Tho Covenant of Blood.1 Prayer
rinsT M. K. Cnuncu. ltev. J. it. T.Gray, pas- -

ter, Linu moeunga ana snnaay ichcol at 0 a.
m, 10:10 ft. m. nruchlnir bv llov. Iir. Itnrrmr.
B p. in preaching by pastor. 7:3 p. m Mon.any una ihuraany, class meetings. Wednes-
day, prayer meeting.

Westbiim M. K. Cmmon-- K. W. Burke,pastor. 10 80 a m. and 7:U p. m preaching bypaator. htinaay school at 2 p. m. Vruyor
weetlng on 'Jhursdsy evening at 7: l J.

RasTMiistoaU. K. Cuurcu.. Sunday school
.t D a. in.

SAliAUX Of" JTAtlliWN.

A MTKIOU'H

PALACE OF FASHION,

13 East Kino Street,
Lancaster, Pa.

We remind you of the many
bargains we have offered to you
within the last two weeks.

These are all "actual bar
gains," or in other words, they
are sold lor Jess than they can
be bought for in any other store.

We have added a" number of
others to thti already long list of
reductions.

Pure Milanese Silk Gloves,
stitched backs, finest colors and
black, formerly 37c. reduced to
25c.(

Finest English Lisle Gloves,
regular finish, formerly 25c. re-
duced to 15c.

Black Beaded Grenadine re-
duced from $1.25 to $1.00.

Black Spanish large dot dra-
pery net, 56-inc- h wide, reduced
from $2.00 to $1.50 a yard.

Parasols, in all colors satin,
reduced from $1.00 to 85c.

Fancy Parasols reduced from
$2.00 to $1.25 ; from $2.50 to
$1.75 ; from $2.75 to $2.00.

One lot el White Fans, white
Ivory sticks, feather ends, plain
or painted, reduced from 75c.
to 50c. a piece.

Satin finished lute stand
covers, reduced from $1.35 to
$1.20.

Brainerd & Armstrong's knit-
ting silk, one lot at 25c. a ball,
regular price 33c.

Remember the four lots of
Jerseys, at 62, 75, gi.oo and
$1.25 a piece. This is your last
chance to get them for these
prices.

One lot of Lace collars at
19c. worth 37c

One lot at 10c. worth 20c.
Special bargains in table

linens, towels and napkins.
All stamped linen goods at

reduced prices.
Our fans are in operation all

day and make our store rooms
the most delightful in this city.

ASTRICH'S ?. 0. F.,

Lancaster.

j AUOlJ K SUKA-b'JfKK'-
H

PURE RYE WHISKY.
(UV OWN. DISTILLATION.)

NO. 16 GKNTilK SQOABE.

'vroTiorc is iiEHKnv uivkn thatJJI the following deiorlbea City llonds are
hereby otllod In jor the Sinking Fund of tboUuo authorized by oraiiiauco approved
March S, A. I. JK1, and amended byoroinanci
approved March fi), 18JI, re refund sat) out of
tneiuueuiuuneasoi we city 01 Lancaster, l'a.,at four per cent.

Of thu Series of Plve toTwontv Year, vlaiNoj. S7, &), S'J, 10. M, Ono 'Jhouaana Onllars
each! Oi.2t,13,-:t.,W,Z1.i-

, SU,l,iS, 49, C3.
til. VI, 93, Km. 101, US, lid, 107. 1W. 119. lie lvd
ItuuaniJ Dollar each t Moa. 8.4, li.'2,,2S,N.3i,
SI, K, S.1, 51, , 30, 4J, I3.6l.et, til, W, 60. 07, 13. 8J,
70, 71, li, 73, 74, 7). 70, SI, S 1W, 11)1, 1CU Ono liun-dio- tl

liollara each.
"i he above numbered bonds wlllho pretentcd

for payment nt i hla oitlce on or before the drat
Oayol July, lssa i lnicruat on said bonds will
ctmoon iDatdMo.

Iu:ualijji5 jLimr. KDOKHLEV, Mayor.

TttVAN'H iTU)OK.

USE

LEVAjTS FLOUR.
t Always Glvei BaUj faction.

M,Th3

QUT1CURA. RKMEDlEa- -

Every BTight I Foratoliecl
Uattl the skin wa raw. 'Sodreovered with

scales like spots of mortar, Cured by the
uutlcoxa Kemeoies.
lamgrtngtofellyon of the extraordinary

ctUMian your Cnictm Bsxaoissperformsdonaa, Abtintthnlitot April laatt notleeasomelei pimples like rotting ott all over my body.
iiuv vuuugnv uuimna- - or it nntu soma nnlater on. when It began to look like spots of
mortar spotted on. aad which came off inlayers, accompanied with Itching. 1 wouldaoraubavery night untu 1 was raw. than thennxt night the scalrs, hMng formed mean-
while, were scratched off aialn. In rata did
1 consult all the doctors in lb country, butwtiaontato. Aftergtving np all hops of re-
covery, I bappenea to see aa ftararUsemant
In the newspaper about i onr Cbticeba Bbhb-ma-

and jpurcbaasa teem from my dragalst,
and obtained almost Immediate relief. Ibe--

h io nuura mat mo scaiy eiuptlOBS graau
aiiy.omppeaorranaoiMMnieared one bv one.

itthavo been fully cured. I had ths diseasethirteen months belora t hwan ImkHnv ltaCCTictraA MBMKbiEa, and in four or Ave weekawajentlro'y curea.'My dUnaae waa ecasmaana I moramonOed CcticeasKbusdiss to all lu my vicinity, and 1 know nfa great many w ho have taken them, and thankfor the knowledge tl them. especially
lnothsrs who have bab'ea wllh Scaly era pttona
on their heads and bodies. I cannot express
In words the thanks to you for what the

My body waa
covered with scaler, ana I was an awful peota-- c

e to behold Mow my skin 1 aa nice aadclear as a haby 's.'
8epl.SI.iH7. a,to'COv,Memii,wu.

ob; 7, f8 Not a trace whatsoever of thedisease liom which 1 suffered has nbown itaelt
since my. UCO.COTST.J

"we cannot do J uttlco to the esteem Id. vhlch
Ccrtccaa, the great sain Cure, and cjimcsa
Boar. an exqoTiite sttn Beauiiner,
lirai II, aim liUTIOCBA BiaOLVSBT, tn IBSBlood Pntlfler, are heiaby tbo thousands tipon
thousands whose lives hwe been made happyby the cure of agonlsina'.hnmllUilng, Itching,scaly sand pimply aiamses of the skin, scalp,
and blcod, with loss of hilr.

'old everywhere. Price, rrmccB, Mcj
PoAr, tSo I ItaantviMT, n.oo Prenarod byaho
1'UkSKU. UUUU AMD U1KM1CAL. CO., Bos-
ton, Mass.

aarsouflfor ' Uow toCnro Skin Dlseasef,"
Clpages, 8) lllnatratlons.and luo tmtlmontais.

PTIUfl'I.ltS, black-head- s, red, roughxbapped
A XUJL ana akin pro eon tea by Cdticdra totv.

Catarrhal Dangers.
To be f reca from the dangers of surrocatton

while lying down; to breathe freely, sleep
soundly and unaiiturbod t to rlso relreshca,
head clear, brain actlvo and free Irom pain or
aohe to know that no DOlionoua. nutria mat- -
ter oenies mo bream ana rots away the deli-
cate machinery of smell, taste and hearing!
kj icui iuhi iun syiiem ooes not, tnrougn its
veins and arteries, suck nff the poison that Is
sure to nmlermtae and destroy, Is indeed a
blessing boyend all other hntnan enjoyments.
Topurchase Immunity frornanoha fate should
betheotijoot cl all aflllotoJ. llut those who
have tried many remelles and physicians de-
spair of rolleforoure,:

BAHfOHD'8 It adioal'CUKK meets every
phase el Catarrh, from a simple head cold to
the most loUhsomo ana destructive stages. It
is local ana constitutional. Instant In rellev.lng, permanent In ourlug, s if c, economicaland never-fallin-

BAnroan'slUuioir.CcBB contlits of one bot-tle m the UADioALLURg.onoborof uatasrualFolvsmt, and one Impbovid Ikhalxb, nilwrapped In one package, with treatite unaana sola by all arugglsts for II.CO.

rOTTBB DnOO A CUBVIOAL C0 BOSTOH.

No Rheumatiz About Me.
1NOHK MINUTE.

Tho tlnllcura Antl-I'a'- Platter relieves
Ehnnniatlsm, Bclatle, Sudden, Sharp ana Ner-vous J'alns, BtratnB ana Weaknesses. Thefirst and only piln-kllltn- plaster. Mew, oris.Inel, Instantanooui, lntafllble, safe. A mar-
vellous Anttdoto to 1'aln, lnllimmatlon andWeakness. Utterly unlike ana vastly supe-
rior toall other plaators. At all druggist, ucents five lor (1 00 ; or, postage frep, of For- -
TCB DBCU AHD CUKMIOlL CO , ltotton, USSS.

JelSlydW.Sftlyw

BKNSON'S 1'IiA.STEKS.

Yon Run tsm fhnf ..Mfjililni.
WILL YOU ana lretung by using SBABcar?

Ut rmojiATiiTnoi, foip for Teu
EaCHANUK ter, Krzoma, xingworm.uronna

Itch, l'olson Oak, or other skinBUf KKaiNU or scalp dttoaae that Is worry lngyou night ana aay. When once
KOU cured by this soap there will beno return of the trouble,

COMFOUT If you wlah to prevent conta-
gious or catching" aiaeases

AND JOY t daring the summer months,(olther among your family oryour domestic animals,) burn Sbabcbt's u

Cabvlks freely In your Closets, Cellars,
Kitchens, Outhouses, Chicken Coops, Bird:ageg, stables, Hog 1'ens oto. Absolutely nodanger of Urn. These candles are handy andalways reany for lmmodlato nso.

aarltemouibcr Ukhson's I'lastib for achesana pains. (i)

rniiY'B okkam BAiiii.

0ATARHH---KA- Y FEVER.
ELY'S CUEAH BALM euros Cold In neadCatarrh, UoeoUoia,llayrnvor,I)efno3S.Uoaa.

aohe. Prloo to cents, easy to USE. Ely
Uro'B, OwCKO.N. X., U.H.A.

ELT'3 CllKAM BALM Cloansei the Natalravsagrs, Allnja J'aln ana Innammatlon,lloals the S.rea, Itestorcs the Senses et Tasteanasuiell,
tuytue"cuuk.

A particle la applloa Into each nomil ana Isagreeable. Prloo so cents at Druggtata i bymull, registered, to cents.
ELYBBOTHEltS,

5 Warren Stroet, Now York.noviiya&w

SAFE, SOKK AND SfEED Y OUHB.
Varlcocolo and Special Diseasesof either aor. Why be hnmbuggoa by quacks

when you can Una In Dr. W right the only Kbq-oia- b
I'nTsioUH In l'hlladnlphla who makes aspecialty of the above diseases, ana CurbsTbbkt Curbs Ouaraktibd. Advice Free dayana evening, strangers can botreatodand re-turn home same aay. Offlcea private.

Dtt-w- - " WEIGHT,.l Ni3rtl N,nUl Btreot,
S&8S& I'hUodolphU.

VOMPI.KX10K J'U WO tCli.

QOMPLEXION POWDEK.

LADIES)
WUO VALUE A RKFINED COUl'LKilON

POZZONTS
medicated;

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It Imparts a brllltant transparency to theskin, llomoves all pimples, Ireoklos ana
and makes the skin delicatelysou and beautiful. Itcontalns no lime, white,loaaorawento. In three shades, pink or flesh,whlto and brunotte.

FOB BALK BY

All Druggists rind Fanoy Goods
Doalora iJvorywhoro.

WHKWAUB Or IMlTATIONS.-- g

UPK1NU, 1883.

Fine Tailoring,
This la to Inform my customers that I am

n?7 prepared to show them an Assortmentof Spring suiting ana rrowserlng that cannotbe surpassed.
The Latest Wovoltlos In Spring Overcoatinget my own Importation and confined styles.

H. GERHART.
fine ijjjSSSS:90Kai

11 ET
Yeates Institute.

(UKV. MONTOOMKUYK. HOOPEll. U. A..lleadmoater,) will
UEOl'EN FOll fUK YEAU 1&S3-- 3,

ONMONDA.Y, SEPTEMBER 3, 1808
Mr. Hooper promises sptcl&l'y thnrough

luairurtlou lu Mathematlcr, l'dnmanshlp.
Book-keepi- and the cauat Miijli.h studies.llu bera ti say, also, tbut having taught formore ihtn a quarter of a century, be has dl tedboya ter Manuid, Yale, Princeton, t oluuibia.Auibumt, 'irlulty. West Point, and Annapolis,
and ha never had a candidate ter admissionrejeoted.

Five or alx boya will be received Into thefamily nt tb bfcivJmtntr.
Circular forwarded on application.
For tu ther Information auulv to tha nn.master, at

No. 305 North Duko Strenf.

W JLDrMMTnMMMtm. ,IS,VWMM"'"',"' - -- " ivrna. ins. i. ju.
TAKA80L8t PARASOLS !

Parasols andSunshades

'AT THK- -

New York Store,
During the past two moatts. to strong isrt-den-ce

oT the variety. CoctmuUss of ntvlesand anperlor Vain for the money.

OUEWKLLKSOWK

QLOAli, SUN OR RAIN DMBR1LL18

TJmbrellas, la ll, M and alaas. Uat canbe found. They wear better than silk and thecolors are last black.

SUataflBBHADCSUN

All-Wp-
ol Albatross,

IXCKLLKNT VALUK IK

SOFT SURAH SILKS.
Popular Shades, to inches wide, I0o a yard.

t.2S;tou,rSSe'itneVSfry D.Br,n Aaa- -

T01LKDUNOKD3,
KKttSUOKKE. FR1MTBD 8A.TIHE8,

UUALLIKS, BATISIJCJ A P1ECALKB,

AT

LOWEST CASH PRICES,

WATT & SHAN D
6, 8 fe 10 EABT KI NO BT.

MTER8 k RATUFON.

SERGrBS'
TUB MOST AGREEABLE THING

IN

SUMMER 0L0THIN&
FOE--

MEN'S WEAR
-- ISA-

SERGE!
We have them for sis. us. M and rj, maCeto order In sUlctly llrst-clas- s style.

AUAKK30MKSTOCK OF

Summer Trousers !

M.SOTO SIO.OO.

IN LIGHT AND MIXKD COLORS.

Myers & EatMon,
FASHIONABLE TAILOK9,

NO, 12 BAST KING BT.,

LANCASTER PA.

J.B MARTIN A CO,

SPECIAL SALE
FOB- -

JULY.
Everyday additional bargains are placed onthe counters to take the place of those sold.

FRENCH SATINES
aeduced to 25o a yard. Tha largest stock Into select from, and all reduced to23c a yard,

American Satines.

Uress I'a'terra cnnUtulnK i, 10 and 11 yardsredused to 7o a yard formerprlce, 12xo.

CRINKLED SEERSUCKERS !

All reduced to 7o a yard Same goods we're
sold at 12 and IB cents a yard,

Our price on Yard Wide BATISTES Is 03 ayard ; regular price, Ue.
,.1',VSxen towels, large size,w Irluge, at too each.

A large lot or towels reduced to Scentsa pair.

J. B. MARTIN
& CO.

KO" ORADINO
S. HlllKKTa SKOltd piopotals will Inn.celved by the street Committee up to Monday
fel;i?,K J?ly 16 1,8?-a-

l 1 o'clock, for gradingtbarollowliiKtlreeu.to wit:
UMon atroet, from laurel street to loreI.anej remont street Irom Laurel street to

.Marfan '.eir,0etU.n,aU tUt6t' fTOm UooUn1 to
Plana and specldcatlons etnas seen at tha

SEtton i?o?;e". y W,CI,y Kn8,neor' at e

ah bids must be accompanied wiUi proper
The commutes reserves the rtaht to relectany or all lilda received.
Hropoaa no tm addressed to "Street Com-mltte- e"

ter 'Uradtns; of Streets" and de-posited In etrvet Committee liox at the omen' Wh. w' lDerton, alderman, No. MNorth Oneen street,
Byoidsrof BTEEKTCOUaflTTEE.Oio, yi, tutvajor, Clerk. j 6,7,10a

rUBXlTVRB.

TIOMYKR'S.

FURNITURE

WIDKEE'S GORIER,
THE OLD VORNKR

IS FULL OF GOOD HEW THINGS.

Oar stock U too large and must "be radueedbefore the season close.. To do this wa nave
wniwuuou hi giTo us people a cnanoa to get

Good Furniture I
AT A L1TTLB COST.

Wehavesbme goods foot tha newest, butJust aa good) that will be sold if the price putea them will sell them.
These are UK BAT BARGAINS, and wa ex.

.pact to see them more lively.

WiDMYER'S
FUBIfiTUBS 8T0BX

Oer. Xut.Klng & Duke Bts.

QOH8A GIBBS.

t. Room Wanted.
We need more room for the

stock which we have bought
and are making up. We're go-
ing to get it by putting the
prices so low that the present
stock will move fast. Our
necessity is your opportunity.
If you're thinking of getting a '

ranor, joining jK.oom or Bed-
room Suite, or any piece of
Furniture, now is your time to
buy. Come and look at our
New Stock on 2d, 3d and 4th
floors of 31 South Queen
Street.

OCHS a GIBBS,
Manufacturers and Dealers.

apruiyd

I dealra to call the
attention or nay frlenda
and patrons to the faot
that I am nowprepared
to do general Undertak-
ing, to which my per-

sonal attention will ba
given at moderate
charges.

Respectfully,;
WALTER A. HEIS ITSH,

37 & 20 S. Queen St.

Residence 37 Weat
Vine Street, opposite
St. Mary's Church.

TQIUBNITDRE t FURNITURE 1

TBS UNDEBS1QNBD HAS BEOPENEO HIS
BTOBE AT THE OLD STAND,

Jfe. 38 East King Street,
Which was douroyod by ore some tlmo ago.

and has aperfectly New stock of all kinds of

FURNITURE.
PABLOH SUITES,

BEDBOOU SUITES,
TABLES, CQAIB3, II TO.

UPHOLSTERING
In All Its Branches. Alio 1'alntlna; and Or-

namenting Old Uhilra.,

HENRY WOLF;
No. 38 East Sine Street.

Je tfd

DRY GOODS.

QVENINQ TO-DA- Y.

The People's Cash Store

No. 25 East King St,

Opening To-da-y !

Dress Qlnahauis at 10 and 12
cents.

Beet quality Batiste in tha olty lu
abort lengths, aio ; regular prloe,
12 oonta.

New styles In Batlnas at 12 Jo;
equal In style to the Frenota
Goods.

HOSIEBrY, GIOVES,

Silk Mitts,

QATJZE UNDEEWEAE, ate

Geo. P. Rathven,
NO. 25 BAST K1NQ ST.,

LANCA8TKB, PA.
uurlt-lydA-


